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Rim Rock Riders Again Win
Saddle Club Trophy Honors

TWICE CONVERTIBLE Top of this Italian convertible keeps
off the sun and rain while motorist is on the road and is design-
ed so that it may be lifted out of the machine and used as a
beach or picnic umbrella. The convertible convertible is shown

as it passes the War Memorial on Rome's Piaua Veneiia.
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Millinery that's strictly for the

original creation" for Bonna Lee

contest at Holyoke, Mass.

Optimism '
CHICAGO (UP) Secretary of

Agriculture Ezra T. Benson said
Monday there is "real reason for
optimism among farmers."

Benson, here to address the
National Frozen Food Locker In-

stitute, told a news confervnee
that farm prices generally are
now 8 per tent higher than they
were last December.

lie said they dropped 3 per cent
n August, but that this was a
'seasonal thing."

Benson said that on his Midwest
ern tour last week he discussed
farm prospects with farmers at
12 different meetings and en
countered "only one real gripe."

"Crop prospects are good and
hat helps a lot," he said. "Farm

ers told me that they're going to
lave a lot to sell and that is a
factor we sometimes overlook.

You can go broke with high
prices if you don't have enough to
;ell."

Benson said that, excluding cot
ton, farm exports are at their
highest peak in 30 years. He said
his includes tobacco, which has

been "priced out of the market"
the export trade because of

high rigid price supports.

Damages Figure
Set in Blaze

VANCOUVER, Wash. (UP) -
Damage was estimated Monday at
5250,000 from a fire which des-

troyed logging equipment in Ska-

mania county Saturday night.
District Fire Warden George

Beckham said the blaze destroyed
12 large logging tracks and trailer
rigs, damaged a shovel loader
and scorched another loader. The
quipment had been moved into

the, area, four miles north of Bea-
con Rock, several days ago by
Tony Fernandez, Longview log-

ger.
Authorities were Investigating

cause of the blaze.

The baseball diamond was creat
ed in 1845 by Alexander J. Cart- -

wright, an organizer of the first
baseball club, the New York Kniek- -

erbockers.

Massachusetts

BOSTON (UP) Democratic
lop. Thomas J. Lane sought

to become the first congress-na-

in history to retain his seat
despite serving a prison term.

A fairly heavy turnout of 500,- -

008 to G00.000 Democrats and per--

laps 250,000 Republicans were ex
pected to vote for more than 1,300

candidates necking 351 Massachu
setts offices.

Lane's attempt to regain his
seat in the seventh congressional
district was the lop fight on either
primary ballot.

Lane was released earlier this
month from a federal penitentiary
where he served a h

sentence for income tnx evasion.
His opiionents are slate Reps.
Pasquale Caggiano of Lynn, and
Joseph T. Conley of Lawrence,
state Sen. Andrew P. Quigley of
Chelsea, and schoolmaster James
D. Leary of Lynn.

The Bend Rim Rock Riders are
winners of the Central Oregon Sad
die Clubs association traveling
trophy for the second straight year.
This became apparent when scores
were tabulated following the final
playday of the current season,
Sunday at the Crooked River
Roundup grounds in Prineville.

High individual scorers, for the
third consecutive year, are Nancy
Campbell, Sisters, first, and John
Rosebrook, Bend, second. New-

comers in the "top four" category
this year are Doc Rosebrook and
Butch Rosebrook, both of Bend,
third and fourth, respectively.

Runners-u- p for club awards this
season are Redmond Saddle club,
second, and Sisters Saddle club,
third. The traveling trophies, three
permanent club trophies and four
individual trophies will be present-
ed at the next meeting of the asso-
ciation, on December 2. Place for
the meeting will be announced la-

ter.

Sunday's activities, in addition
to the playday events, included a
potluck dinner, and an afternoon
polo game. In polo, the Bend Rim
Rock Riders defeated the Red-

mond Saddle club.
Art Smith, Prineville, and Rod-

ney Rosebrook, Bend, were timers
for the playday events." Freeman
Stout, Prineville, was announcer.
Mrs. Larry Gassner of Bend, asso-
ciation secretary, kept the scores.

Results of the playday events
follow.

Men's Texas barrel race: John
Rosebrook, Bend, and Ambers
Thomburg, Redmond, tied for

first; Jack Defoe and George Good-so-

both of Bend, tied for second;
Mike Harrington, Redmond, third;
Bill Stanton, Redmond, fourth.

Women's Texas barrel race:
Claudia Christensen, Redmond,
first; Nancy Campbell, Sisters,
second; Jenelle Coomler, Red-

mond, third; Crystal Moore, Prine-

ville, fourth.
Children's Texas barrel race;

Butch Rosebrook, Bend, first; Doc

Rosebrook, Bend, second; Colleen

Campbell, Sisters, third; Carolyn
Smith, Redmond, fourth.

Men's cloverleaf barrel race:
Jack Defoe, Bend, first; Mike Har-

rington. Redmond, second; Bill

Stanton. Redmond, third; Earl
Musser, Prineville, fourth.

Women's cloverleaf barrel race:
Nancy Campbell, Sisters, first;
Judy Cale, Bend, and Jean Stan
ton, Redmond, tied for second'.Jen- -

elle Coomler, Redmond, third;
Elaine Glass, Bend, fourth.

Children's cloverleaf barrel race:
Doc Rosebrook, Bend, first; Butch
Rosebrook, Bend, second; Carolyn

Smith. Redmond, third; Gail Gass
ner, Bend, fourth.

Men's stake race: John Rose-

brook, Bend, first; Jack Defoe,
Bend, second; Mike Harrington,
Redmond, third; Carl Campbell,
.Sisters, Gerald Atkinson, Prine
ville, and Jack Wilkenson, Prine-
ville, lied for fourth.'

Women's stake race: Nancy
Campbell, Sisters, first; Claudia
Christensen, Redmond, second;
Jean Slanlon, Redmond, third; Jen
elle Coomler, Redmond, fourth.

Children's stake race: Doc Rose
brook, Bend, first; Butch Rose-
brook, Bend, second; Colleen
Campbell, Sisters, third; Carolyn
Smith. Redmond, fourth.

Men's flag race: John Rose
brook, Bend first; Earl Musser.
Prineville, second; Mike Harring-
ton, Redmond, third; Carl Camp
bell, Sisters, fourth.

Women's flag race: Jean Stan
ton, Redmond, first; Nancy Camp
bell, Sisters, second; Crystal
Moore, Prineville, third; Juanita
Clark, Redmond, fourth.

Children's flag race: Doc Rose
brook, Bend, first; Colleen Camp
bell, Sisters, second; Carolyn
Smith, Redmond, third; Gail Gass
ner, Bend, fourth.

Fort Rock Man

Among Nominees
Special to The Bulletin

FORT ROCK R. A. (Rube)
Long, well know Fort Rock ranch-
er, has been nominated for na-

tional director of the American So-

ciety of Range Management. Or
ganized in 1!M7 the Society is most
noted for its publication,
"Journal of Range Management"
containing technical papers deal-
ing with vegetation, soils and
grazing, world wide in scope.

Long has been active in the
Northwest section, serving on
various committees and taking a
prominent part in section meet-

ings. The society encourages ranch
er participation, with two ranch
operators as past presidents.

With six nominations for dir
ectors, two will be elected. One

other, besides Long, is a rancher
in Colorado. The only other Ore
gon man nominated is E. W. (Bill)
Anderson of Pendleton, SCS Range
Specialist

DEMOCRACY VS. REPl'BI.IC
Democracy is derived from the

Greek "demos," meaning "the
people"; Republic is from the La-

tin "respublica," or "the affair of

the people."

SHE HATCHES A WINNER
birds won top honors as "most
Maslowski, 6, in a playground

Extension Unit

Special fo The Bulletin
SISTERS Brooks-Scanlo- ex

tension unit members met in the
Sisters State Park on Wednesday,
September 12, for an organization
meeting and potluck picnic.

Fourteen members were present
is the officers for the coining
vear were, installed by Mrs. Mark
Winkle. New officers are: Mrs.
Chester Beil, chairman, Mrs. Will- -

ard Nesbitt, vice chairman, Mrs.
Rollie Ludwig, secretary, and Mi's.
Burl Gilland, treasurer. Project
leaders and standing committee
members were appointed.

September 20 was the day set
aside to clean the Guild Hall, with
extension members supplying the.
labor.

It was announced that orders
for etching trays to be used for
craft meeting must be given to
Mis. Clyde Swearingen not later
than September 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clymer and
daughter Marline, of College Place,
Wash., were overnight guests on

Monday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Noel. The Clymers
were enroute to Willows, Calif.,
where they plan to make their
home.

Weekend guests at the home of

Mrs. Charlote Hoke were Mr. and
Mrs. Don Trushcim and Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Buchanan, all' of
Prineville. Mrs. Burhannn return
ed on Monday and spent the week
with her mother. Mrs. Hoke, who

has been ill.
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hewit and

children. Bonnie and Danny, visi-e-

Tuesday evening at the home
of Hewitt's brother. Mr. and Mrs.

Rolert Hewitt and family in Red-

mond.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sessler and

sons. Kenny and Danny, of Hines,

Installs Officers
were overnight guests at the. norm
of Mrs. Sessler's cousin and fami
ly Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hewitt,
on Tuesday.

Friends here have received word
of the death of Dr. N. C. Mc

Lafferty at his heme in Salinas.
California. Dr. and Mrs. McLaffer-
ty were residents of Sisters sever-
al years ago. Dr. Mcl.afferty form
erly had a practice in Sisters.

Governor Urges
UF Cooperation

Salen (UP) Copperation o(
Oregonians in the 31st annual
welfare, rehabilitation, child care
United Fund or similar drives that
will be conducted in the next 30

days was asked today by Gov. El
mo Smith.

At the same time, the governor
thanked in advance the more than
30,000 volunteer workers who will

participate in the fund campaigns. I

f unds raised in tnese drives go
for the support of worthy health,!
welfare, rehabilitation, child can'
and youth services, ' the, governor
said.

CITATION ISSUED
William L. Pyatt, 65, of 38 Lafay

ette nvenue, was cited Saturday
by police with having an expired
license on his car in City Parking
Lot No. 1.

Harold Johnson of the Mathis
building reported to police that he
saw some one either leaving
entering the junior high school

building on the Bond street side
early Sunday, shortly after mid-

night. Police found a basement
door unlocked but no evidence of

burglary.

Against Hiss :

WASHINGTON (UP) - Adlai E.
Stevenson said Monday that he has
never doubted the verdict of the
jury which convicted Alger Hiss
for perjury for denying Commu-
nist espionage.

The Democratic presidential
candidate was asked about Hiss
at a news conference because for-
mer President Harry S. Truman
expressed doubt on Sejit. 3 that
Hiss was guilty.

Stevenson, in reply, merely re
peated a statement he had made
in 1952 and said nothing has
changed since to alter his opinion.
"If what I said places me in dis-

agreement with President Truman,
hat is where the record must
rest," Stevenson said.

He declined to go into the is
sue further when asked if he
feels there is a difference between
convicting Hess on: a perjury
charge and on an espionage
charge, from which the perjury

stemmed.
Stevenson prefaced his remarks

'ibout Mr. Truman's statement on
the Hiss case by saying there, is
no issue in this campaign about
Communists in government. He
iaid he believes President Eisen-
hower has said the same.

Grange, to Host
GOC Volunteers

l to The Bulletin
TUMALO Volunteers at the

Tumalo ground observers' post will
be entertained by the Tumalo
Grange Friday evening, Sept. 21.

A program will start at 8 o clock,
and afterward, the Grange will
serve refreshments.

Master Sergeant Bill Lorton of
the Air Defense Command Filter
Center will be in charge of the
program. He will present awards
and show Air Force films. All res
idents of the community are In-

vited to attend, it was stressed.
Filter center work will be describ-
ed, and more volunteers will be
sought.
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Olympia...
with pleasur WJkfjSSSi

FBI Drops Probe
For 'Originals'

NEW ORLEANS (UP) The FBI

dropped its investigation today of

the disappearance of high fashion:

originals designed by Pauline
Trigere.

The exclusive gowns valued at
J250.000, which disappeared from
Kansas City, Mo., last Wednesday,
turned up Monday at Moisant In
ternational Airport here.

M. P. Chiles, special agent in
charge of the FBI office here, said
the clothes "apparently had been
misdirected in shipment to New
Orleans."

TO TAKE TRAINING
Police Chief John T. Traett was

taking fire arms training Tuesday
in Portland in a course directed
by the FBI. On Wednesday he will
attend an auto theft conference of
Oregon law enforcement olficers
in the central fire hall in Port
land. Next Sunday Chief Truett
leaves for Evanston, 111., for a
three weeks course in traffic con
rol at the Northwestern University
Traffic inst tute.
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A taut line, a singing reel . . . and soon your creel

is full. How welcome, then, to find refreshing

Olympia chilling at camp. Whether you enjoy thi3

famous beer by a tumbling mountain stream or

during leisurely hours at home, Olympia always

tastes the same. Because it's always brewed with

the same pure artesian water...with care, with

pride ... to be enjoyed with pleasure!

Viiiton art alwaya welcome

. Olympia Brewing Company,

at "One of America Exceptional Drewtrlet,"
Olympia. Waihinglon, U.S.A.'
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Try S.P.'s Superb Streamliner
SHASTA DAYLIGHT to Sen Francisco

Time to relax, read a book, think thoughts
own reclining Chair Car seat upholstered
in sponge rubber.

Through large picture windows you'll
see the high Cascades, blue lakes, broad
rivers, vast forests, majestic Mt. Shasta
and the scenic Sacramento valley. AU this
at very low fares!

PUasant under glass In the Dome Car

You'll always remember pleasantly your

day on the Shasta Daylight between Port-

land and San Francisco.
Out of your daily routine and into magic

hours of train travel in comfort and fine

style... nice people, good food and drink,
attractive appointments including your
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7ts the'Water" thath DavMit le,Wes Klamath Falls 2:35 P.M.
PassTTraific-Publi- Rclafcr Msr.. 622 Pacific

- a

See your !! raU agent, or write

Bldg., Portland 4.

Bernal R Quayle,


